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Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell toprivate
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,”regulatingthe transferanduse of sick leaves.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section1154,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJanuary 19,
1968 (Act No. 437), is amendedto read:

Section 1154. Paymentof Salariesin Casesof Sickness, Injury or
Death.—(a) In any school yearwhenevera professionalor temporary
professionalemploye is preventedby illness or accidental injury from
following his or her occupation, the school district shall pay to said
employefor eachday of absencethefull salaryto which theemployemay
be entitled as if said employewereactuallyengagedin the performance
of duty foraperiodof tendays.Any suchunusedleaveshallbecumulative
from year to year in the school district of current employmentor its
predecessorswithout limitation. All or any part of such accumulated
unusedleavemaybe takenwith full payin any oneor more schoolyears.
Noemploye’ssalaryshallbe paidif theaccidentalinjury is incurredwhile
theemployeis engagedin remunerativework unrelatedto schoolduties.

Whenevertheboardsof schooldirectorsof two or moreschooldistricts
may establish any joint elementary public school, high school or
department,or whenevertwo or moreschool districtsshallmergeor form
a union school district or administrative unit in accordancewith the
provisionsof sections291,292,293,294,295,296and297 of this act, the
professionalor temporaryprofessionalemployesemployedby theseveral
boardsof schooldirectorsestablishingsuchjoint schoolor departmentor
mergedor union schooldistrict or administrativeunit shallbe entitled to
the sick leaveaccumulatedin theindividual schooldistrictssubsequently
establishingsuchjoint school or departmentor mergedor union school
district or administrativeunit.

Professionaland temporary professionalemployeswho severtheir
employmentwith oneschooldistrict andenter into employmentwith
anotherschooldistrict shall be entitled to all accumulated leavenot
exceedinga maximumof twenty-five(25) workingdaysacquiredduring
their employmentin theschooldistricts of the Commonwealth.

The boardof school director; may require the employeto furnish a
certificate from a physician or other practitioner certifying that said
employewas unable to perform his or her dutiesduring the period of
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absencefor which compensationis requiredto be paid underthis section.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 51.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


